Other ways to increase the implant surface include the thread design, implant length and implant diameter. The implant design should incorporate features that best transform tensile and shear forces during mastication and minimize undesirable force components [30] .
Also essential for the long-term stability of peri-implant bone tissue and an aesthetically and functionally sufficient dental implant is the stability of the implant/abutment connection, to prevent implant fractures and screw loosening and to keep the peri-implant bone level stable [31] [32] [33] . A space or micro-gap between the implant and abutment is unavoidable with a two-piece design; however, a smaller micro-gap can also sometimes be found in designs with platform switching and Morse-tapered conical connectors, used to transfer the micro-gap facing the implant axis and reduce micro-movement. This can reduce the propulsion of sulcus fluid and, consequently, crestal bone loss, even with implants inserted below the alveolar crest (subcrestally) [34, 35] .
The aim of the present retrospective study was to describe the clinical and radiological results of a new implant system with a grit-blasted and acid-etched surface topography and a Morse-locking conical implant/abutment connection. Implants were inserted in fresh and intact extraction sockets of maxillary and mandibular non-salvageable teeth and were followed up clinically and radiologically after a mean loading time of two years. Special emphasis was placed on the maintenance of peri-implant health and the stability of peri-implant bone level.
Materials and methods

Study design and patient population
The present retrospective study reports clinical and radiological results for 50 dental implants (C-Tech Implants Esthetic Line; C-Tech Implants, Bologna, Italy) placed immediately after the extraction of nonsalvageable teeth in 21 patients (eleven women, ten men) at the HL-Dentclinic in Baden-Baden, Germany. The study was approved by the ethics committee of the medical department of the Goethe University, Frankfurt am Main, Germany. Patients presented prior to implant placement with non-salvageable maxillary and mandibular teeth. Implants were placed immediately after tooth extraction in case of an intact alveolar socket in the upper (31 implants) and lower (19 implants) jaw.
A total of ten implants, all in the upper molar region, were loaded immediately, while 40 implants were restored after a mean period of osseointegration of six months after placement. In total, 44 implants were restored with fixed and six implants with removable prosthetics. After a mean loading period of two years, the implants were examined regarding implant survival, implant success and marginal bone loss. In some patients, further implants were placed using a delayed protocol after tooth loss; these implants were not included in the follow-up study.
C-Tech implant system
In the present retrospective study, dental implants of the Esthetic Line (EL; C-Tech Implants, Bologna, Italy) were placed. The implant system combines several design features proven to guarantee longterm stability, peri-implant health and ease of handling. The bone-level implants allow equicrestal or subcrestal placement and prevent implant exposure through bone resorption, which makes them ideal for the aesthetic zone. Implants are manufactured with three different threading profiles, adapted to different bone structures along the depth of the implant, and guarantee high levels of primary stability. Further, they have a bevelled shoulder, which facilitates bone growth above the shoulder, and a grit-blasted and acid-etched surface topography. The implant provides a Morse-locking conical connection with platform switching and an indexing hex. Peri-implant bone loss is prevented and the biologic width can be preserved. Figure 1 is a schematic representation of the C-Tech implant system with the main construction characteristics Surgical procedure Immediate implant placement was considered in case of teeth not worth preserving that were free of acute infections, with stable extraction sockets and sufficient bone quality and quantity to achieve a sufficient rate of primary stability. In all patients, 1 I Design of C-Tech EL implants (image provided by the manufacturer). PRODUCT STUDIES composed into a presentation in random order. Three independent and experienced blinded investigators familiar with the PES scoring method reviewed all images on the same portable computer. The score was computed by adding the point score (from 0 = very bad to 2 = excellent) for the seven items (mesial papilla, distal papilla, soft-tissue level, soft-tissue contour, alveolar process deficiency, softtissue colour and texture) for a maximum score of 14. Further, peri-implant bone loss was investigated by digitally recorded panoramic radiographs routinely taken after implant insertion and upon re-examination. Bone loss was estimated using radiological software appropriate for the x-ray system used. These examinations were used to determine the ability of the implant system to maintain implant stability, peri-implant health and peri-implant bone after a mean loading time of two years. 
Results
Clinical results
Altogether, 50 implants were placed after the extraction of non-salvageable teeth: 31 implants were placed in the upper jaw and 19 implants in the lower jaw. Implant diameters were 3 mm (4 implants), 3.5 mm (34 implants) or 4.3 mm (12 implants). Implant lengths were 9 mm (1 implant), 11 mm (25 implants) or 13 mm (24 implants). A total of ten implants, all in the upper jaw, were restored and loaded immediately, and the loading of 40 implants was delayed after a mean healing period of six months (four to seven months). Prosthetic restoration consisted of fixed prosthetics (44 implants) and removable prosthetics (six implants) (see Table 1 ).
At the two-year follow up investigation, all implants were in situ and suitable for prosthetic rehabilitation, which corresponded to an overall survival rate of 100 per cent. It must be mentioned that prosthetic complications, such as screw fracture, abutment fracture or loss of retention were not present in any of the implants during the two-year window.
An analysis of the width and thickness of the periimplant keratinized gingiva was performed to determine a potential correlation between keratinized implant placement and previous tooth extraction was performed under local anaesthesia. After tooth extraction, a minimal-invasive mucoperiosteal flap without releasing incisions was mobilized for a better overview of the extraction site. Thereby, particular attention was paid to the buccal bone. In the upper incisor region, the implant position was set slightly palatally in relation to the extracted teeth. Subsequently, implant bed preparation was performed according to the surgical protocol of the CTech implant system. The number, positions, lengths and diameters of the implants were planned by clinical examination, analysis of jaw models and two-or three-dimensional radiographs (cone-beam computed tomography or panoramic radiographs). Implants were placed subcrestally with an insertion torque of at least 25 Ncm. A sealing screw was incorporated, and wound margins were adapted with absorbable tension-free single sutures.
In the case of delayed loading, implants were uncovered after a mean healing period of six months (four to seven months). In total, 44 implants were restored with fixed dentures and 6 with removable dentures. Medication after implant placement consisted of a chlorhexidine 0.2 per cent mouth rinse and ibuprofen 400 mg. In patients with more than two implants or in combination with further augmentation procedures, additional antibiotics (Augmentin) were prescribed for five days. Table 1 gives an overview of retrospectively investigated implants with implant localisation, implant data, immediately or delayed loading, and prosthetic rehabilitation.
Clinical follow-up Two years after implant insertion, a clinical and radiological follow-up was conducted at HL-Dentclinic, Baden-Baden, Germany, using previously published methods [36, 37] .
The following parameters were examined: implant survival, width and thickness of peri-implant keratinized gingiva (in mm), pink esthetic scores (PES), probing depths (in mm), bleeding on probing (BOP), peri-implant bone loss (in mm) and the presence of peri-implant osteolysis. Probing depths were measured with a blunt periodontal probe at six sites (mesiobuccal, buccal, distobuccal, mesiooral, oral, distooral PRODUCT STUDIES health using established methods [36, 37] . After a mean loading period of two years, all 50 implants were still in situ and usable for prosthetic rehabilitation. The peri-implant tissue presented healthy and stable in all cases, without any signs of acute infection or peri-implantitis.
Probing depths and BOP around the implants served as markers for peri-implant soft-tissue health. The values for the probing depths (mean: 2.25 mm) and BOP (mean: 34 per cent) were in accordance with the values found in the literature [38, 39] . When comparing the probing depths and BOP on dental implants and natural teeth, it must always be remembered that the anatomy and morphology of the peri-implant soft-tissue structure is different from that of natural teeth, as dental implants do not possess a compact barrier against penetration from the oral cavity and they act more like a cuff-like barrier [40] . Further, the peri-implant soft tissue contains fewer blood vessels [41, 42] and cells, but more collagen, which leads to a greater susceptibility to plaque-induced inflammation and bleeding [40, 43] . Investigation of the mean peri-implant bone loss after two years of loading revealed 0.83 mm (upper jaw: 0.85 mm; lower jaw: 0.8 mm). The peri-implant bone around all 50 implants reached the implant shoulder and showed no signs of acute peri-implant osteolysis or peri-implantitis.
Immediate implant placement is a reliable and promising technique to replace teeth not worth preserving, at the same time reducing the treatment time (see Figs. 4 and 6) . Immediate implant placement, especially in the aesthetic zone, can help preserve the fragile buccal bone, which is important for an aesthetically sufficient result. A further approach to fast oral rehabilitation is immediate loading of the implant, which requires high primary implant stability. The prerequisites for both immediate placement and immediate loading of dental implants are an intact extraction site and an awareness of any acute inflammation present [26, 44, 45] .
Numerous studies have examined the impact of immediate implant placement on implant failure, the occurrence of postoperative infection and the magnitude of marginal bone loss [13, 46] . In a clinical study evaluating long-term bone stability up to twelve years by radiographic analysis, it was shown that 312 implants with an anodic oxidized surface presented a mean bone loss of 0.4 mm (± 0.80 mm) [46] . In a systematic review, Chrcanovic et al. examined whether the immediate placement of dental implants increased the rates of implant failure, postoperative infection or marginal bone loss. This meta-analysis of a high number of reviewed publiperi-implant gingiva, a potential inflammatory response and peri-implant bone loss, and periimplant osteolysis. A band of keratinized gingiva of at least 1 mm in width and thickness was found around all implants. The mean width of the periimplant keratinized gingiva was 2.04 mm (upper jaw: 2.19 mm; lower jaw: 1.79 mm), and the mean thickness of the peri-implant keratinized gingiva was 1.66 mm (upper jaw: 1.77 mm; lower jaw: 1.47 mm). No significant correlation between the width and thickness of the peri-implant gingiva and probing depths, BOP and marginal bone loss could be detected.
Probing depths and BOP were assessed with a blunt periodontal probe to describe the condition of the peri-implant soft tissue and to determine potential inflammation. The mean probing depth, measured at six sites per implant, was 2.25 mm. BOP was present on 17 of the 50 implants (corresponding to 34.0 per cent). A distinct correlation between the accumulation of plaque and increased probing depth could be observed, as most implants with BOP presented probing depths of at least 3 mm.
The aesthetic appearance of the immediate placed implants was evaluated by the PES. The measured items were mesial papilla, distal papilla, softtissue level, soft-tissue contour, alveolar process deficiency, soft-tissue colour and texture, with a score of 0 to 2 (from 0 = very bad to 2 = excellent). The mean evaluated PES achieved for the immediate placed implants was 10.91 (ranging from 9 to 13; upper jaw: 11.03; lower jaw: 10.62), from a maximum score of 14.
Radiological Results
Radiological images (Yoshida, Japan), recorded after implant placement to control the implant position and for the regular follow-up investigation after two years of loading, were examined to determine periimplant bone levels and detect any peri-implant osteolysis. A stable peri-implant bone level reaching the implant shoulder was present around all 50 implants. Further, no osseous peri-implant defect was obvious in the groups. The mean bone loss calculated digitally was 0.83 mm (upper jaw: 0.85 mm; lower jaw: 0.8 mm), ranging from 0 to 1.7 mm. Table  2 gives an overview on the results of the clinical and radiological two-year follow-up.
Discussion
This retrospective study reports on a two-year follow-up investigation of a newly developed implant system on immediate placement in fresh extraction sockets. Implants were analyzed regarding implant stability and peri-implant soft and hard tissue PRODUCT STUDIES thread design that is different in the crestal and apical portions of the implant, making for high primary stability. The implant surface is grit-blasted and acid-etched, which, in combination with the thread design, achieves a large surface. The implant/abutment connection is a Morse-locking conical connection with platform switching and an indexing hex, which aims to prevent peri-implant bone loss. Starting with the original research in implant dentistry by Brånemark, it had been obvious that cations (73) comparing implants in fresh extraction sockets to implants inserted in healed sites revealed no significant difference in terms of failed implants (4.00 per cent in fresh extraction sites, 3.09 per cent in healed extraction sites), postoperative infection or marginal bone loss [13] .
The newly developed implant system investigated in the present retrospective study features bone-level implants with a bevelled shoulder, which allows for subcrestal insertion (Fig. 6d) . It has a 4 I Clinical image of patient 15. A dental implant was inserted at site 36 and restored with fixed prosthetics. a: Implant drilling after extraction of tooth 36, b and c: Implant insertion, d: Two-year follow-up.
5 I Radiographic images of patient 15. a: X-ray image of tooth 36, which was not salvageable due to persisting pain prior to extraction. b: X-ray image of implant 36 immediately after prosthetic rehabilitation. The bone level reaches the implant shoulder. c: X-ray image of implant 36 at the 2-year follow up. The peri-implant bone level is stable and no peri-implant osteolysis was detected. the most important factor for the longevity of dental implants is osseointegration. Previous research studies have shown that primary stability in combination with a large surface are predictors for osseointegration [47] . Primary stability of the implant within the implant bed was found to be achieved by a progressive thread design and a combination of macro-and microgrooves on the implant [48] . Further modifications of the implant surface seemed to increase the rate of osteoblast accretion, which, in combination with primary stability, is a prerequisite for sufficient and stable osseointegration [49] . Especially in implants inserted immediately after tooth extraction, achieving primary stability is of paramount importance, as the extraction site determines the local bone amount and therefore the bone-to-implant contact [49] . Also important in the design of dental implants is the implant/abutment connection. Multiple invitro and clinical investigations have shown that a conical connection in combination with internal platform switching reduces micro-movements and thus bacterial contamination by propelling sulcus fluid, which results in marginal bone loss [34, 35, 50] .
With its combination of characteristics, the investigated newly designed implant system seems to meet the requirements for a successful dental implant system. The results from the two-year follow-up have demonstrated that immediate implant placement using the right implant system can, in certain cases, be a reliable and long-term stable approach to replacing missing teeth and restoring articulation and mastication. In addition to technical and surgical considerations, it has to be mentioned that -especially in immediate placement -strict and cautious case selection is necessary to achieve predictable outcomes.
